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Dr. M. K. Sim'Iv wiih t'ltn'li'il hcIioo!

illit'iilor MhimImv iil'titrnooii ovr .Nf im.
li. H. PnrmiiiH It.v a vn.i of IIU'J to JHO,

Tim olmtlion wiih (hit I'irrtI hcIkiiiI (leu.
tlon hulil In DiIh (Unhid In yi'itrri
which nllnii'lcil iiny nlltuillnii, Tim
IiuIIn wi'iit I'imvili'il dining I lit nlli'i-iliu- m

fu-- l vnti'H hi'inir ciihl.
'I'lii' oli'i'lloii ii vn o)Hiilii'ill,v fur

M'l'lllir ll WOIIHMI lf (lilt I'ity .It'tlvi) lit
an I'liM'liiin. Thi'.v liml (nit Inrwnril
.Mih. I'nrmniM iih ilicir ruiiilliluli' mill
all of Out iniMnlii'iH uf llm I'riuul xiif
Illicit clnh wurki'il Imnl for ll" '!

linn of their I'linico. Tlnty look urnil
inlt'i'i'Kt in all inntliTH numi'i'liM uilli
tin' rli'i'tlnn iiinl Mlinwril ii tlioinnli
kiiiiwcil,'. iif tlifir rllitM ii.nl ni-li)tf-

us well .i it thorough ni'.iinitil'
ani'K with I Im ('ci'tlnii law .

Two ri'MHoiiH I'lintrilinti'il heavily In
ityo roHiill. One wiih I la mth-uiii-

piipiiliirily at' Dr. Nei'ly, who uiuiilm
IiIm frii'inlri lv ill" neon, nil nf whoi i

tnrni'il nut lo vnl for him, nml llm
nllinr wiih thn HiriiuliiiK of t'liniif. a

rt'itanliiiK Mr. I'lirxoiiM. The iidhI
ilainahiK of IIii'mu wiih ii tory spread
that hIih wim n iiiciiiIht of the Kninnn
(..'nlhulli' I'hnri'h whili iih it miitlir of
I'ui't hIii Ik a (,imt'r'KatiimiiH't ami
ilhiilr her iittiMiiliini'K in thin cllv

tln I'ri'hhyli'rinn nml Kpim--

paliun rliurcltex. t nuinltor of
in thin rity nri CiilholicM

ami llirir rfforlH on lii'hall' of Mra,
1'ijrxoiin In! ninny to m-il- thn ri
pifrt that hIio ImrnHf wiih ii C'nt'nilii'.
Thin Mary aloia. nmt la-- r aver Hill
Vlltl'X.

MniibiTH nf (lie Hohnnl hoiinl wrri'
very iiotivi tlurttiir llm nfli-rno- innl
M'lit initny to thn mh In vote for Dr.
Hi't'ly. Ti'iit'hcm in the ki'IumiIh hail
aUo rcccivi'tl tlair liinlnwtioim ..ml
worn Iiiih.v. In nililition to thin many
intorjtri'tft! tla liuht an nni Imtwvcu
the Niiffriic'ltH nml lint iinti nml
helm; tpHiNil (o ripial Hiif frtiut voted
iiKiiinxt Mr. I'lirniMiH. Onn nvlent
anti wnH warned hy thn women not to
hniiif too many vnler to the miIU and
la ipill.

A immlier of ainuMim iiieidenls
tluriiiu the aftcrnnon, Onn of

tint iniiht iimtihiiii; of Ihexe witx when
it woman npprnia'heil the hiIU nml
iminlred an to (lie locution of tin
poll.

"In there." hIi wiih told.
"Ill there,?" liA eelioed In minniM'
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mTS ARE TO

BE ne
Tim II, , 0, Kill have Milc.'li-.- l

nixly maHciilH nml on .lime 'Jft-'J- II will
iixhlhil Ihem al Ilia opera hoime, nml
they iih I; hn pnhlle In enme mid Jn lun
wlileli of Iherai 1h Hid real hona 1'iile

inaHi'ol.
Over 'JfiO immcotH wen1 offered ami

the .indue weio liimhle to deeide Uf
I'ricmlnhip ami jeiilnilKy v:-i- e eliaii'i!
nuaiiiHt them.

TAFI IS GIVEN

NI W E

WAHIHNdTON, ,1mm IH. I'm-h- i

dent Tall wnteheil the proeeedlnH in
CliieiiKo today throiiKh the medium of
the United I'rexM direet leaned wire
H.VMtein, whleh commoted the While
IIoiih,, wilh Hie (.'oliM'iim Htnue,

The pietddfiit, inemher of hi fain-It.- v

ami 1'riendn unthered m the exeen-tiv- n

offieeH to reeeive thn ri'Mirts
I'lilmiiiiitlni; tin) hIi'iikx'1' in the lon
filil far the nomination.

Tin United I'reNrf IciinciI wire wni
etleiided to thn ej(eeiitive oflleen A't

that the preiddent received the IIiihii
mid hnlleliii hcrvice, w it It the riinnim;
ami deneriptive hlorie, nml the hiiiii
mint: up lends, nent direet from the
convention platform hy the United
I'rcM Htnff eorrehMinileiiN.

E

WASIIIKOTOK, Jiiiih 18.--T- he

eominereu catainiK-in- n today
ordered a K(,aernl impiiry into I he
riiten, practice and rnlen p)veriiin
the transportation of anthracite coal
hy the rnilroiulH.

The purpart of the impiiry are to
uncertain whether coal U mined un-

der thn authority of common carrier
enancd in the trmixpartntioti of the
Hume.

"why, there are men in there. Wheie
da the women vote!"

Ami it tank name lime to canvim':
her that Iheie wiih hut one eoiumau
votiuif alaee.
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WNI PARKING

GRADED IN CITY

A niunher of eitizenn will lliin ever-iiil- .'

link Die city council to puxH mi

ordinance leipiiriu nil property own

in in the city who live on improved
HtreelH to urade the pnrkiiiK hetwem
the eiuh nml nidcwail: in order (hut
thn htrccl may have a iiiiiform mid

iippuurnnce.
.Several of the HlieetH in the city

pinhiltl a very poor nppearmiee due
la lliix leiiMiu and citictiH are anx-
ious la hae the mailer corrected.

X LAMPMAN

SELLS HIS PAPER

Het II. I.aiiipmau Iuih hoi the (lohl
Hill N'cwh to liix hrother lieu l.amp-inm- i,

pohhehhiou heiuu hen lit once.
Hex xlate.H that he Iuih not yet de-

cided what he will da hut it in report-
ed Ihul he hit k ptmiH for uuolher pa-

per in Jnclcwon county, either in Med-

ionl or elsewhere.

FEW ELECTIONS FOR

Hchaal elections wern held in each
district of tlm county .Monday hut re- -

ttiniH to lite county Htiperiiitt'iideut

are very slaw nml it will he several
dayH hefarn the results nru known
fully.

lit a hard fought hattle at Gold
Hill Dr. KcIm-- was defeuted hy .lohu
Hmuaiersley hy a vote of til to II'J.

W. V. Triiux was elected ta till it

short tenu.

I

William McCredie and Henry
Miiwry were elected direetars af the
'it Side district, a. l.r), hy a nar-

row vote. It wits n hard fought elec-

tion.
S. J. Taylor was elected at Central

I'oint. No contest.
W. T. Grieve wits elected at Jnck- -

Isonxille. No contest.
Kreil I'elotijui was elected direolar

at liable I'aiut over John Grepp hy it
vole of litl to II.

WOMEN A1ND

LOCAL GAMES

One of the ideaninu fcalurcH of Irct
Hiiuda.y'H hall uamc, nnd one whidi
ntlracled a rent deal of nttcnliaii,
wiih lla IniKii iittciidniice af Indies
in fact it )uvi! tlm iinprcsflon af mi
I'astcr function.

Out af threw hundred and .cvenly-fiv- n

jersaiiH preta-u- t the largest
atheiinir mo fur this season -- mare

than two hundred wen-o- f the fuir sex.
J''or utlcadaiico next Sunday lould

he a record hreaker, when ln- - loeuh
mei.'l tliuir worthy rinls from Grunts
I'iish ul the .Med ford hioehull nail:.

ROOM.T

CHICAGO. .June 18. Hrotoi! nl one
end of it private telephone wire in his
apartment an tlm top tloor af I lie
CaiitfrcKs hotel, Calancl Kaosevel, Mill
keep in touch with the proics of
events in tin; convention hall and is-

sue orders to his lieutenants, nccard-iuj- ;
to his plans today. In order ta

ensure seercny thn wire will run direet
ta the Coliseum avoiihui; the hole!
switchboard.

Colonel Haosevelt did not leave his
conference rooms far lied until 2:!K)

a. in. today.
"Are you K"iU '" attend the i

he was asked as he depart-
ed for hed.

"I don't know yet," he replied.
The former president today sent

for Governor Dudley of Missouu, who
will he his floor iniiiuiyer, far a ee

hefare the convention opened
in order ta trive him final instructions
for the fray. He also met his other
managers.

A report was current today that
Colonel Itooscveli has a deleiratcV
halite, to hu used in ease he rhould
decide ta uo t the convention.

AVIATRIX KILLED AT
ILLINOIS FAIR GROUNDS

SIMilNOFlKLD, III., June 18.--The

body of Miss Julia Clark, a tutrix
was today shipped to Denver to he
cremated, following an impiest here
this morning by Cormier Hhodes.
Miss Clark was killed at the Illinois
fair grounds Inst evening while tnrk-im- :

a preliminary flight in a hiplan'

lot of
$1

last 50c

other in the
not even collars and socks; buy any

and all you want of at 1- -4 off,
or 25 per cent

WE
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Hud Anderson, tho pride of Van-

couver, fltarlfd In acllvo trnluliiK VK-(onl-

for his ten-rou- hout with
Aba Lfthf.d of Han Krnnclisco l'efore

tho Meilford Athletic eluh Monday

ovenlnK, Juno 24.
Anderson started with a four-mll- o

run on llio road and In the afternoon
conrim.'d hlit work to a llttlo llchl
training around the KyaimiHlum. An

a Kvnaral rulo Anderson always keeps
hlmitelf In pretty good shape, but la
his coming bout with Isabel, Unit
suys bo Intends to go through a more
systematic con roe of training than
ever before.

In doing this liml me-- rood Judg-

ment and only goes to show (hat bu
Ik made or tho right material and
that his cranium Is not swelled by
his recent easy victories, as la the
trouble wild most young promising
boxers who have been making fast
headway to the top, only to meet
with a crushing defeat at the hands
of some boxer whom they had under-
rated, thinking he would bu just ns
easy as the last one, and that they
could afford to take things easy la
their training. This Idea lias proved
a costly one to many a promising
boxer. Hut this Is not tho case with
young Anderson, and his ever-watc- h.

fill manager, Dick Donald. They are
modest enough to know that in meet-

ing Abe Label, Anderson goes up
against one of the hardest men In

Ills career and a decisive win for An-

derson over Label would make the
sporting scribes of Han Francisco and
vicinity sit up and take notice.

Legal blanks at the Med ford
company.

pMAi
lit tht Original and fimylfl

HORLIGK'S
MILK

Tk Fttd-rfriit- k ftr All Ant.
For Infants, Invalids, and Glowing children.
PuxcNutrkion.up building the wholebody.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Ijich milk, malted grain, m powder form,

A 4kk Inch prepared ta a smiMte.
Take W9 nktftate. Ask ferHOR LICK'S.

Not in Any Milk Trumt

IVH VVl!Pll and Retail
Hpeclal attention to wholosalo shipping orders.

Aro you particular about tho Ico cream you entT We aro just
that particular about the riuallty of Ice cream wo make that wb
use pasteurized cream In tho manufnctiiro of our Ico cream. One
trial will convince you of thn superior quality of our Ice cream.
Wo rnako all flavors and special orders on short notice. Free de-

liveries to all parts of the city.

MEDFORD CREAM (O. BUTTER CO.
Phones: Pacific, 881; Home, 1C4-- L Natatorlum Dtilldlng

! nunnni4

as clear and hard as

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Ice & Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle ,

Economy of management .t

Safety of investment '

Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.M

W. L Vawter, President G. R. Lindley, Vice Pre.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

For Ten Days are to Offer one lot of

150 AT 1-- 2 PRICE
Also All and Panama Hats at Just 1-- 2 Price

One Golf Shirts, formerly
and $1.25 values: your choice

while they

Every Article house; nothing
reserved,

everything

MEAN

4$4itlfyll4ll4fy

BEGINS

1fslhAsJ!l

MALTED

diamonds

Medford

we

This every mans and
Boy's suit in the house, Blue

Mothers, here is your chance to fit your
boy out for the Summer and Fall at prices
you have never heard of before. Our boys
stock is all new, having only this

one year ago

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
BUSINESS

ICE

Jackson County

Going

SUITS JUST
Straw

includes
Serges

included

inaugurated
department

234 EAST MAIN STREET
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